Stepping into the next 100 years

Bona Commercial System™

Product Catalog 2019
Products designed specifically for Building Service Contractors
We work hard to create products and systems that work together to provide exceptional results for beautiful floors around the world.

Why Choose Bona:

- The first to bring renovation solutions to resilient floors for Building Service Contractor teams.
- Professional grade hardwood and hard-surface cleaners which provide an effective, residue-free solution to thoroughly clean and maintain floors.
- Dedicated resources, both in facilities and expert personnel, to the research and development of products specifically for commercial hardwood and hard-surface floors.
- Manufacture proprietary polymers.
- Committed to leading the industry in green solutions, developing and promoting products that meet or exceed governmental standards for the environment.
- Pioneered the development and use of waterborne finishes and dust-free sanding and continues to formulate safer products and systems.

Bona Products are Green Seal® and GREENGUARD Certified

In 2017, Bona Commercial System™ Hardwood Floor Cleaner Concentrate received Green Seal® certification. This product meets Green Seal Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging, and protective limits on VOCs and human and environmental toxicity. Green Seal provides science-based environmental certification standards that are credible, transparent and essential to helping manufacturers, purchasers and consumers make responsible choices that positively impact business behavior and improve quality of life. (GreenSeal.org)

Bona’s industry-leading waterborne finishes have always been VOC-compliant and healthier for people and the environment than most other finishes. Along with unsurpassed durability and beauty, our finishes and cleaners are GREENGUARD Gold Certified for indoor air quality. (Greenguard.org)
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Abrasion

Using the Bona® Abrasion System gives your damaged and worn-down floors a new lease on life with our recoating and renovation processes. Thanks to our streamlined approach, the perfect surface can be achieved in a matter of hours with little downtime, is cost-effective, and without the hassle of installing a new floor.

Our abrasion system is compatible with hardwood and resilient floors, which involves abrading with Bona Diamond abrasives, Bona Flexisand DCS® buffer, followed by our professional grade finishes for a durable and beautiful floor.

Bona’s abrasion system consists of:

- Bona® FlexiSand DCS® Buffer
- Bona DCS® Back Vac
- Bona® MultiDisc
- Bona® Diamond Abrasives
# Abrasion

## Machines & Abrasives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bona DCS® Back Vac</td>
<td>AM0002668</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Powerful, HEPA ready vacuum with padded shoulder and waist straps for use with DCS® Buffers or vacuum attachment tools. Tools included.

## Bona® FlexiSand DCS® Buffer

The Bona® FlexiSand DCS® buffer’s technologically advanced design is engineered for performance, convenience, durability, unequaled power, superb balance and superior dust pick-up. The new low-deck design combined with the adjustable LED light makes working in hard-to-reach places easier than ever before. Push button activated hydraulic handle is easy to use and is adjustable to meet the needs of any user.

**Key Benefits:**
- Innovative vacuum chamber for superior dust pick-up
- Low-deck height for access to toe kicks and other hard-to-reach places
- Floating dust skirt adjusts automatically
- Large wheels for easy maneuverability when transporting
- Hydraulically adjustable handle height at the push of a button

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM0310010</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS0312511</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bona® MultiDisc

Innovative drive plate in 16” size (six 5” discs) or 20” size (five 6” discs) creates the perfect surface for a Bona Finish System. The discs spin independently of each other, all but eliminating swirls and scratch marks, leaving the floor smooth and flat. Compatible with most buffers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MultiDisc 16”</td>
<td>AS0312525</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiDisc 20”</td>
<td>AS0003177</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bona® Diamond Disc

The ultimate intercoat abrasion solution. Bona Diamond abrasives give you the assurance of a consistent scratch pattern across the entire floor leaving the best surface possible for optimal adhesion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AASDIAMONDD180 (180-grit, 6” siafast)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AASDIAMONDD240 (240-grit, 6” siafast)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AASDIAMOND18 (180-grit, 5” siafast)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AASDIAMOND24 (240-grit, 5” siafast)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hardwood Floors

Bona® has been at the forefront of the hardwood industry for 100 years. With our expertise and innovation, we bring you the Bona Commercial System™. From abrasion to coating to cleaning, you have access to the best system for your client’s floors.

The Bona Commercial System Hardwood Floor Finish is designed to ensure the beauty, and durability of your hardwood floors. We have the ideal finishing system for your commercial hardwood floors, helping to keep the sheen, slip and scuff resistance your customers expect.

Proper maintenance is also an important step to maintain and ensure lasting beauty and gloss retention of hardwood floors. The Bona Commercial System Hardwood Floor Cleaner is specifically designed to protect unwaxed, polyurethane finished wood floors. Bona has been trusted and recommended by flooring contractors since 1919.

- Bona Commercial System™ Hardwood Floor Cleaners
- Bona Commercial System™ Hardwood Floor Finish
# Hardwood Floors

## Hardwood Floor Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System™ Hardwood Floor Cleaner</td>
<td>WM700051206</td>
<td>32 oz.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System Hardwood Floor Cleaner Conc.</td>
<td>WM700018188</td>
<td>128 oz.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System Hardwood Floor Cleaner Refill</td>
<td>WM700018193</td>
<td>128 oz.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Benefits:**
- Safe for wood floors
- Leaves no residue
- Green Seal® certified concentrate*
- Removes calcium chloride salt
- Ready-to-use spray bottle disperses optimal cleaner amount
- Tilt-N-Measure bottle is concentrated 1:32 for easy mixing
- Ready-to-use 1-gallon refill convenience

## Hardwood Floor Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System Hardwood Floor Finishes</td>
<td>WT300618003</td>
<td>128 oz.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Benefits:**
- Professional grade
- Durable one-component finish
- Good resistance to wear

Bona Commercial System™ Hardwood Floor Cleaner Concentrates meets Green Seal® Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging, and protective limits on VOCs and human and environmental toxicity.
Hard-Surface & Resilient Floors

Whether you want to maintain your existing floors, or find a quick, simple solution to update them, the Bona Commercial System™ Hard-Surface and Resilient Floor options can help you achieve your dream floor. Our new Bona Commercial System Hard-Surface Floor Cleaner has made proper maintenance of virtually any hard-surface floor possible. This line will ensure your floors maintain their beauty and shine from the daily wear and tear they experience.

If your existing floors are worn-down, but you’re not ready to invest in replacing them, the new resilient floor renovation process can give customers the quick, cost-effective, simple solution they desire to transform or revive their resilient floors. Our revolutionary solution to renovating your client’s floors starts with stripping off old polish, and reviving the floor with one of our seven Bona Commercial System™ Resilient Floor Base Colors. Colored chips allow for a beautiful textured look, and our highly durable finish eliminates the need for ever stripping the floor again! This process can be completed in as little as 3 days, meaning businesses and schools will be able to get back to their daily routine faster. Learn maintenance tips, and why the Bona Commercial System Resilient Floor System is the easy, safe, and effective solution for maintaining or updating your hard-surface floors.

- Bona Commercial System™ Hard-Surface Floor Cleaners
- Bona Commercial System™ Resilient Floor Stripper
- Bona Commercial System™ Heavy Duty Resilient Floor Stripper
- Bona Commercial System™ Linoleum Floor Primer
- Bona Commercial System™ Resilient Floor Base Colors
- Bona Commercial System™ Polymer Color Chips
- Bona Commercial System™ Resilient Floor Finish
Hard-Surface & Resilient Floors

Hard-Surface Floor Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System™ Hard-Surface Floor Cleaner</td>
<td>WM700051219</td>
<td>32 oz.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System™ Hard-Surface Floor Cleaner Conc.</td>
<td>WM700018194</td>
<td>128 oz.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System™ Hard-Surface Floor Cleaner Refill</td>
<td>WM700018195</td>
<td>128 oz.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona Commercial System™ Hard-Surface Floor Cleaner**

Bona Commercial System™ Hard-Surface Floor Cleaner is specifically designed to clean and protect an array of hard-surface floors. The professional grade formula provides an effective, residue-free solution for thoroughly cleaning and maintaining the floor’s shine. Intended for professional use only.

**Key Benefits:**
- Professional grade, pH neutral
- Dries fast, streak free
- Safe for VCT, LVT, Linoleum, Concrete, Terrazzo, Stone and Tile
- Ready-to-use spray bottle disperses optimal cleaner amount
- Tilt-N-Measure bottle is concentrated 1:32 for easy mixing
- Ready-to-use 1-gallon refill convenience

Resilient Floor Strippers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System™ Heavy Duty Resilient Floor Stripper</td>
<td>WM700064002</td>
<td>320 oz.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona Commercial System™ Heavy Duty Resilient Floor Stripper**

A very low odor, low toxicity floor seal and finish remover. Specially designed to remove Zinc free floor finishes as well as conventional floor finishes. This fast-acting floor finish remover dissolves multiple coats of finish without harsh alkalis, or strong ammonia odors. No neutralizing needed. Controlled foam and free-rinsing characteristics assure that no residue is left behind to interfere with subsequent finish applications. Ratio 1:4. **Not for use on linoleum floors.**

**Key Benefits:**
- Very low odor
- Low toxicity
- Very high degree of efficiency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System™ Floor Stripper</td>
<td>WM700064001</td>
<td>320 oz.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona Commercial System™ Floor Stripper**

An environmentally preferable very low-odor, pH neutral stripper perfect for use in places where a high pH stripper cannot be used. Contains no ammonia, caustic or other harsh materials. This product is also safe for the environment and contains no VOC levels that exceed established regulatory limits. Ideal for use on synthetic flooring such as rubber, linoleum or anywhere a high pH stripper will damage the substrate. Contact your Bona JanSan Sales Representative for correct ratio.

**Key Benefits:**
- Safe for linoleum floors
- pH Neutral
- Very low odor
## Hard-Surface & Resilient Floors

### Linoleum Floor Primer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EB400620015</td>
<td>162.56 oz.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EH390002015</td>
<td>6.7 oz.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona Commercial System™ Linoleum Floor Primer**

Bona Commercial System™ Linoleum Floor Primer is a quick-drying waterborne, urethane-based primer for pore filling of deep cleaned and sanded linoleum resilient flooring. Improves leveling and smoothness of the following coat.

**Key Benefits:**
- Fills pores and reduces absorbency
- Ultra-quick drying
- Excellent coverage rates
- Essential for linoleum

### Resilient Floor Base Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC814720015</td>
<td>153.32 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC803620015</td>
<td>1153.32 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC801620015</td>
<td>153.32 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC804620015</td>
<td>153.32 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC802620015</td>
<td>153.32 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC811720015</td>
<td>153.32 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC812720015</td>
<td>153.32 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES205045015</td>
<td>16.91 fl.oz.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona Commercial System™ Resilient Floor Base Color**

Bona Commercial System™ Resilient Base Color is a uniquely designed product for the renovation of resilient floors. Bona Commercial System Resilient Floor Base Color ensures a quick application process with accelerated drying properties and heavy pigmentation for single-coat coverage.

**Key Benefits:**
- Heavily pigmented for excellent hide
- Ultra-quick drying for minimal downtime
# Hard-Surface & Resilient Floors

## Resilient Floor Color Chips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX0003600 (Black)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003591 (White)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003599 (Neutral Gray)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003595 (Medium Gray)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003592 (Ivory)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003593 (Beige)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003598 (True Blue)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003594 (Heaven)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003597 (Moss)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003596 (Lipstick Pink)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003587 (Schist Stone)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003588 (Kona Beige)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003589 (Rose)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003601 (Silver Mica)</td>
<td>1 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX0003590 (Maui Blue)</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona Commercial System™ Color Chips**

Achieve unique and beautiful design elements when renovating your resilient floors with Bona Commercial System™ Color Chips. They can be added in various concentrations depending on the desired look. Offered in 10 base colors and 5 premium color options to provide an infinite number of custom color combinations. For additional custom combinations, contact your Bona JanSan sales representative.

**Key Benefits:**
- Adds beauty and depth to resilient floors
- Easy to apply
- No additional time applied during the coating process

## Resilient Floor Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES200620015</td>
<td>153.32 oz.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES205045015</td>
<td>16.91 oz.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona Commercial System™ Resilient Floor Finish - Satin**

Bona Commercial System™ Resilient Floor Finish is a change to; a new and innovative product, specifically formulated for the treatment of resilient floors, offering a long lasting and extremely durable coating. It serves as a long-term surface protection for heavy traffic in in schools, industrial and commercial areas, restoring appearance and simplifying routine maintenance. Bona Commercial System Resilient Floor Finish is a waterborne, clear, non-yellowing formula.

**Key Benefits:**
- Waterborne, urethane-based protection for resilient floors
- Strong resistance to common disinfectants
- Ultra-quick drying for minimal downtime
- Optimal application and leveling properties
- Low slip potential and slip resistance
Maintenance & Tools

The key to preserving your floors beautiful appearance is having the right tools to maintain your client’s floor. The Bona Commercial System™ Multi-Surface Floor Care Kit provides you with the essentials to maintain the beauty and shine of your building’s floors. Our reusable pads along with our durable aluminum mop with a 24” base, make it simple and cost-effective to maintain hardwood and hard-surface floors.

Bona® provides the tools necessary to simplify and shorten the time it takes to re-do your resilient floors. The Bona® Microfiber Roller and Bona® Cut-In Pad evenly apply color and keep floor level. The Bona® Dispensing Bucket saves time by dispersing an even amount of finish.

- Bona Commercial System™ Multi-Surface Floor Care Kit
- Bona Commercial System™ Microfiber Dry Dusting Pad
- Bona Commercial System™ Microfiber Wet Cleaning Pad
- Bona® Dispensing Bucket
- Bona® Microfiber Roller
- Bona® Cut-In Pad
Multi-Surface Maintenance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM710013489</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona Commercial System™ Multi-Surface Floor Care Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bona Commercial System™ Multi-Surface Floor Care Kit has a 24", flared-edge mop base that is perfect for dry or wet mopping. It features a telescoping pole with a locking system and is made of high quality brushed aluminum for superior durability. Microfiber dusting pad uses special short and long fibers to trap and remove dust, dirt and debris quickly and safely from floors. Microfiber cleaning pad is highly absorbent and great for daily wet cleaning. Both pads are washable and reusable.

Key Benefits:
- Adjustable mop pole with 4 locking height positions (Press & Lock)
  Expanded 52"; Collapsed 32"
- Low-profile base for easy cleaning under furniture and fixtures
- Flared mop base for maximum dirt and debris removal
- Light and durable aluminum pole and base
- Wash and reuse microfiber pads up to 300 times
- Use with Bona Commercial System Hardwood Floor and Hard-Surface Floor Cleaners

Kit Includes:
- 1 – 24" Aluminum Mop Base
- 1 – Telescoping Press & Lock Aluminum Mop Pole
- 1 – 24" Bona Microfiber Dry Dusting Pad
- 1 – 24" Bona Microfiber Wet Cleaning Pad

Bona Commercial System™ Microfiber Dry Dusting Pad

Bona Commercial System™ Microfiber Dry Dusting Pad meets the expectations of daily dusting of multi-surface floors performed by professionals. It uses special short and long fibers with an electrostatic charge to trap and remove 50% more dust, dirt and debris* quickly and safely from floors.

Key Benefits:
- Superior cleaning performance and durability
- Electrostatic charge attracts and traps dust, dirt and debris
- Specifically designed for all floor surfaces
- Use with 24" Bona Commercial System Mop
- Washable and reusable up to 300 times

AX0003543    24" 4 3.2

Bona Commercial System™ Microfiber Wet Cleaning Pad

Bona Commercial System™ Microfiber Wet Cleaning Pad is highly durable to meet the daily needs and demands of professionals when cleaning hardwood and hard-surface floors. The pad is 2.5 times more absorbent* and great for daily wet cleaning.

Key Benefits:
- Superior cleaning performance and durability
- Use with 24” Bona Commercial Mop
- Designed for use on all floor surfaces
- Washable and reusable up to 300 times

AX0003544    24" 4 3.2

*vs. previous Bona microfiber cleaning and dusting pads
Maintenance & Tools

Multi-Surface Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT0003022</td>
<td>26'' x 18.4'' x 41''</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona® Dispensing Bucket**

The Bona Dispensing Bucket provides a smooth and consistent amount of product without the struggle of pouring out of cumbersome buckets and pails. Great for cleaners, strippers and finishes!

**Bona® Microfiber Roller**

Use a Bona® Microfiber Roller for easy application and uniformity of Bona Commercial System™ Base Color, Resilient Floor Finish and Linoleum Primer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT31002000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bona® Cut-In Pad Complete**

Flocked foam pad on threaded polypropylene handle. Designed for edges, corners and anywhere a roller won't reach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No./Case</th>
<th>Lbs./Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT0002068</td>
<td>4''x 9''</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meet the Bona JanSan Team

Dave is the JanSan National Sales & Market Manager. For over 25 years, Dave has worked in the hardwood industry. He started as a contractor in California and gained first-hand experience on all job types for 15 years, then moved to distribution and has now spent the last 8 years at Bona.

A note from Dave: I truly enjoy working in the JanSan channel, training and working with various people to give them the best in hardwood and resilient floors. I have been dedicated to being an expert in this craft and look forward to passing on my experience to others.

dave.posey@ bona.com • (916) 826-4856

Zac is the JanSan Sr. Territory Manager - West. His region covers AZ, CA, UT, NM, NV, OR, ID, TX and WA. He has more than 10 years of JanSan sales experience working in the education/government sector, and brings over 20 years of experience working with distributors, dealers and big box retail.

A note from Zac: Please feel free to give me a call if you would like to set up a demo, training class or have any troubleshooting questions. I look forward to hearing from you!

zac.haiflich@ bona.com • (623) 680-2583

Jeff is the JanSan Regional Territory Manager - Midwest and has been in the JanSan industry for 30 years. Over this time, he’s called on end-users, national accounts and managed a sales staff.

A note from Jeff: Let me put my experience to work helping you grow your gym floor and commercial cleaning business profitably.

jeff.rex@ bona.com • (720) 297-0639

John is the JanSan Regional Territory Manager - Northeast. John has over 24 years of K-12 sales experience partnering with all types of school decision makers at the district and school level. His goal is to be a trusted partner with schools and provide exceptional customer service and product knowledge while helping educators make informed buying decisions.

A note from John: Feel free to contact me for gym and resilient floor demos and/or questions about how Bona can provide you with the best flooring system for your schools.

john.mcgrann@ bona.com • (720) 486-4403

Ashton is the JanSan Regional Territory Manager - Southeast. His region covers NC, SC, GA, AL, FL, MS, LA, and AR. He holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Integrated Science and Business and brings 3 years of experience as a floor care subject matter expert. Ashton is proficient in many aspects of facility cleanliness and maintenance.

A note from Ashton: I am proud to be a member of the Bona team. Let’s set up a training and demonstration. I look forward to hearing from you.

ashton.sallinger@ bona.com • (262) 221-0664
Bringing out the beauty in floors.

At Bona® US, we are committed to the lifetime of hardwood and hard-surface floors. We are devoted to providing solutions that keep a floor perfect during its entire life. Through our long commitment and constant search for innovation we offer lasting, sustainable solutions for professionals and floor owners.

Bona is a family-owned company founded in 1919. With its headquarters in Malmo, Sweden, Bona is now present in more than 90 countries all over the world through subsidiaries and distributors. We provide products for the installation, maintenance, and renovation of floors throughout their lifetime. Today, we have solutions for professionals, homeowners, and prefinished manufacturers.

Bona US
24 Inverness Place East, Suite 100
Englewood, CO 80112
800-872-5515
Bona.com